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The microstructure and the hard magnetic properties of the melt-spunsFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18
sx=0.385, 0.45, 0.50, and 0.55d nanocrystalline alloys have been investigated. The orderedL10-
FePt phase with a grain size smaller than the critical single domain size is directly formed by rapidly
quenching of the alloy melt withx=0.45 and 0.50. The alloys have a mixed microstructure
composed of theL10-FePt and fcc phases, and exhibit high coercivitysHcd of 649 and 688 kA/m,
respectively, in an as-quenched state. On the other hand, the alloys withx=0.385 and 0.55 are found
to composed of two fcc phases and fcc+L12-FePt3+L10-FePt, respectively, and exhibitHc values
lower than 70 kA/m in an as-quenched state. The rapidly quenching of the melt of the
sFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 alloys with x=0.45–0.50 is useful to realize the good hard magnetic properties
through the grain size refinement of the near equiatomic FePt alloys. ©2005 American Institute of
Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1853252g
The ordered equiatomic FePt alloy with anL10 structure
has a strong uniaxial magnetic anisotropysKu=7
3106 J/m3d along the easyc axis.1 The magnetic hardness
of theL10-FePt alloy is strongly related to the grain size, and
the defect structure primarily comprises a high density of
extended planar defects such as twins, antiphase boundaries
sAPBd, and stacking faults.2,3 Grain size hardening is signifi-
cant when the grain size approaches the single domain par-
ticle size, which is estimated to be 0.34µm.3 Since the order-
disorder transformation temperaturesTtrd of the equiatomic
FePt alloy is very highsapproximately 1573 Kd,4 the order-
ing process progresses easily during quenching at a tempera-
ture higher thanTtr because the atomic diffusion rate is rapid
at such high temperatures. As a consequence of the rapid
ordering process, a coarsening of the polytwinned structure
and a reduction of the APB density occur; therefore, highHc
value cannot be obtained in a bulk equiatomic FePt alloy.5
The highest value ofHc, i.e., 340 kA/m, was reported in an
off-equiatomic bulk Fe61.5Pt38.5 alloy with a low Ttr of ap-
proximately 1380 K.5 This alloy has a mixed structure com-
posed of theL10-FePt and the disordered fcc phases.
5
As already reported, that the simultaneous addition of
2–5 at. % Zr and 17–20 at. % B to the Fe55Pt45 alloy, remark-
ably decreases its melting temperaturesTmd.
6 The L10-FePt
phase with a size of 20–200 nm can be directly synthesized
by rapidly quenching of the melt without allowing the for-
mation of the disordered fcc phase, and the highHc value of
649 kA/m is obtained in the melt-spunsFe0.55Pt0.45d78Zr4B18
alloy in an as-quenched state.6,7 In the present article, the
microstructure and the hard magnetic properties of the melt-
spunsFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 nanocrystalline alloys are described.
The sFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 sx=0.385, 0.45, 0.50, and 0.55d
alloys were selected in this study because the highestHc
value of 649 kA/m is obtained for the melt-spun
sFe0.55Pt0.45d–Zr–B alloy with 4 at. % Zr and 18 at. % B.
6,7
Each value ofx was chosen for the following reasons:s1d In
the cast bulk binary Fe1−xPtx alloys, the highestHc value is
obtained atx=0.385 after annealing for 360 ks at 773 K.5 s2d
x=0.45 is the center of the region where theL10-FePt phase
is formed.4 s3d x=0.50 is the equiatomic composition.s4d x
=0.55 is close to the limit of theL10-FePt phase formation
region.4
The mother alloys were prepared by arc melting in an Ar
atmosphere. A single-roller melt-spinning method in an Ar
atmosphere was used to produce rapidly solidified alloys.
Ribbon samples having a width and thickness of approxi-
mately 1 mm and 15µm, respectively, were obtained. The
structure of the samples was examined by powder x-ray dif-
fractometrysXRDd using CuKa incident radiation. Profile
fitting by means of the pseudo-Voigt function was performed
to determine the line profile parameters. The lattice param-
eters sa and cd were determined by the Nelson–Riley
method.8 The magnetic properties at room temperature were
measured with the ribbon samples having a length of ap-
proximately 3 mm using either a vibrating sample magneto-
meter with a maximum fieldsHmd of 1 MA/m or a super-
conducting quantum interference devicesSQUIDd
magnetometer with anHm value of 4 MA/m. The thermal
properties were examined using a differential scanning calo-
rimeter sDSCd with a heating rate of 0.17 K/s.
Figure 1 shows the x-ray diffraction profiles of the melt-
spunsFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 alloys in an as-quenched state. Fig-
ure 2 showssad the lattice parametersa and cd, sbd the
long-range order parametersSd and the axial ratiosc/ad of
the L10-FePt phase, andscd the volume fractionsn fd of each
phase of the melt-spunsFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 alloys in an as-
quenched state as a function of the Pt content. The long-
range order parameter of theL10-FePt phase was determined
by averaging of the integral intensity ratios of the superlat-
tice lines to the fundamental lines.9 The volume fraction ofadElectronic mail: teruo_bitoh@akita-pu.ac.jp
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the phases was evaluated from the integral intensity ratio of
the 111 diffraction line in each phase. TheL10-FePt phase is
not obtained whenx=0.385. The structure of the alloy is
composed of two fcc phases with different lattice parameter.
The first pahsesfcc No. 1d occupies a major part of the alloy
and the value ofa s=0.382±0.001 nmd agrees with that of
the disordered FePt alloysa=0.3816 nmd.10 Only a small
portion of the second phasesfcc No. 2d is included sn f
=0.16d in the alloy and the value ofa s=0.396±0.002 nmd is
slightly larger than that of pure Ptsa=0.392 40 nmd.11 As
previously reported,6,7 the alloy with x=0.45 has a mixed
structure composed of the fcc with a large value ofa and the
L10-FePt with S=0.8±0.1,c/a=0.951±0.03, andn f =0.72.
The similar mixed structure is obtained whenx=0.50; how-
ever,n f of theL10-FePt phase decreases to 0.53. On the other
hand, the alloy withx=0.55 is composed of three different
phases, namely, the fcc, theL10-FePt, and theL12-FePt3 with
a=0.385±0.002 nm, which is similar to that of theL10
-FePt phase sa=0.3873±0.0005 nm for x=0.45 and
0.3871±0.0005 nm forx=0.50 and 0.55d. The values ofS
and n f for the L10-FePt phase in the alloy decrease to
0.6±0.1 and 0.15, respectively. The lattice parameter of the
fcc No. 2 phase is independent of the Pt content. Judging
from the changes inf and the lattice parameters, the fcc No.
1 phase in the alloy withx=0.385 appears to change to the
L10-FePt phase whenx=0.45 and 0.50. On the other hand, a
nanobeam energy dispersive spectroscopy analysis reveals
that the fcc No. 2 phase withx=0.45 is Fe-richsFe:Pt
<3:1d, though the value ofa is slightly larger than that of
pure Pt.12 The large value ofa cannot be explained by the
dissolution of Zr. Therefore, these results suggest that the
large amount of B dissolves in the interstitial site in the fcc
No. 2 phase. A detailed structural analysis of the alloys is
now in progress.
The mean crystalline sizesDd was estimated by the
Williamson–Hall analysis13 and the results are summarized
in Table I. The broadening of the diffraction lines due to the
x-ray source width was eliminated by the Warren method.9
The estimated values ofD for theL10-FePt and the fcc No. 2
phases in thesFe0.55Pt0.45d78Zr4B18 alloy are 80±20 nm and
40±10 nm, respectively. These values are consistent with
those obtained by the transmission electron microscopys40–
FIG. 3. Phase-field and coercivitysHcd of melt-spunsFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 al-
loys in an as-quenched state as a function of Pt content.
FIG. 1. X-ray diffraction profiles of melt-spunsFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 alloys in
an as-quenched state.
FIG. 2. sad Lattice parametersa andcd, sbd long-range order parametersSd
and axial ratiosc/ad of the L10-FePt phase, andscd volume fractionsn fd of
each phase of melt-spunsFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 alloys in an as-quenched state as
a function of Pt content.
TABLE I. Estimated mean crystalline sizesDd of melt-spun
sFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 alloys in an as-quenched state.
Dsnmd
x fcc No. 1 fcc No. 2 L10-FePt L12-FePt3
0.385 .200 ,10 ¯ ¯
0.45 ¯ 40±10 80±20 ¯
0.50 ¯ 15±5 30±10 ¯
0.55 ¯ 60±10 40±10 40±20
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200 nmd.6,7 For theL10-FePt phase, the values ofD corre-
sponding to D=30±10 nm and 40±10 nm are obtained
whenx=0.50 and 0.55, respectively. It should be noted that
these values are smaller than the critical single domain size
s=0.34mmd of the L10-FePt phase.
3
Figure 3 shows the phase-field and the coercivitysHcd of
the melt-spunsFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 alloys in an as-quenched
state as a function of the Pt content. Figure 4 shows the
magnetization curve of the melt-spunsFe0.50Pt0.50d78Zr4B18
alloy in an as-quenched state. The alloys having a mixed
structure composed of theL10-FePt and the fcc phases with
high Hc values. On the other hand, the alloys composed of
either two fcc phasesx=0.385d or the fcc, theL12-FePt3,
and theL10-FePt phasesx=0.55d exhibit Hc values lower
than 70 kA/m. The highestHc value of 688 kA/m is ob-
tained for thesFe0.50Pt0.50d78Zr4B18 alloy, and this value is
much higher than that of the annealed bulk5 Fe61.5Pt38.5 and
the melt-spun14 sFe0.65Pt0.35d83B17 reported previously.
Figure 5 shows the order-disorder transformation tem-
peraturesTtrd and melting temperaturesTmd obtained from
the DSC curve of the melt-spunsFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 alloys as
a function of the Pt content. As already reported, the order-
disorder transformation is not observed in the DSC curve and
the in situ high-temperature XRD forx=0.45 with highHc,
i.e., theL10-FePt phase is stable up toTm.
6 Therefore, the
L10-FePt phase could be directly synthesized without allow-
ing the formation of the disordered fcc phase during the
rapid solidification. Similar results are obtained forx=0.50
with the highHc value. The estimatedL10-FePt crystalline
size when x=0.50 is slightly smaller than that whenx
=0.45. This appears to be the result for an increase in effec-
tive cooling rate whenTm is decreased. The order-disorder
transformation is not observed even in the alloy withx
=0.55. However,n f of the L10-FePt phase significantly de-
creases when the Pt content is too high; the equilibrium
phase in the binary Fe45Pt55 alloy is a singleL12-FePt3 phase
in the temperature range of approximately 1220–1540 K.4
On the other hand, the alloy withx=0.385 displays the order-
disorder transformation before melting. In this case, the dis-
ordered fcc phase during heating gets transformed into the
L10-FePt phase, and then, reverts back to the fcc phase
again. The disordered fcc-FePt phase in this alloy is formed
from the liquid phase during rapid solidification; hence, the
L10-FePt phase is not obtained.
6
In conclusion, theL10-FePt phase with a grain size
smaller than the critical single domain size is directly formed
by rapidly quenching of thesFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 sx=0.45 and
0.50d alloy melt. The alloys have a mixed microstructure
composed of theL10-FePt and the fcc phases, and exhibit
high Hc values of 649 and 688 kA/m, respectively, in an
as-quenched state. These results suggest that the rapidly
quenching of the melt is useful in realizing the good hard
magnetic properties through the grain size refinement of the
near equiatomic FePt alloys.
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FIG. 4. Magnetization curve of melt-spunsFe0.50Pt0.50d78Zr4B18 alloy in an
as-quenched state.
FIG. 5. Phase field in an as-quenched state, order-disorder transformation
temperature sTtrd, and melting temperature sTmd of melt-spun
sFe1−xPtxd78Zr4B18 alloys as a function of Pt content.
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